


Bonus Check Time! 

As mentioned in last month’s newsletter, members are reminded to check Cardgains total turnover and supplier 

turnover for the suppliers who operate individual member bonus schemes. Orders delivered in the next few weeks are 

included in the schemes and can make a big difference to bonus earnings if turnover is close to a higher bonus 

threshold. 
 

Just as a reminder, the Cardgains member scheme operates January 

to December and includes all supplier turnover at gross value 

(including VAT). If members have multiple shops their turnover is 

added together to ascertain total turnover. Cardgains bonus entry 

level this year has been reduced and starts at an annual turnover of 

£10k, with the top 2.5% band activated at £150,000. 
 

The suppliers individual retro schemes to check for are Abacus, Brainbox Candy, Glick, IC&G, Nigel Quiney, Paper Rose, 

Peartree Heybridge, UK Greetings and Words ’n’ Wishes. 

BOC, Carte Blanche, Ling Design, The Great British Card Company and Xpressions 4U operate individual negotiated 

growth schemes. With the exception of UK Greetings (01.03.21 – 28.02.22), all supplier schemes also run from January 

to December and are on net turnover (excluding VAT). (Member suspensions void any Cardgains member bonus 

payments).  
 

Henries 2021 

Congratulations to all the worthy winners at the Henries last month. It 

was great to see that all three of the ‘Best Service to The Independent 

Retailer’ winners were Cardgains suppliers.  
 

Once again, the Gold award went to IC&G, 

with Silver going to Woodmansterne and 

Bronze to UK Greetings.  
 

Cardgains product and 

design winners in their 

category were Paper 

Salad, UK Greetings, 

Woodmansterne & Glick. 
 

Christmas 2021 

At last, the majority of delayed Christmas stock is finding its way to stores. It’s certainly been a very frustrating time for 

both suppliers and retailers finalising displays for the busy Christmas period, whilst worrying about stock arriving on 

time. Early member feedback continues to suggest trade is picking up and we could have a bumper Christmas period 

with consumers buying early to ensure the best choices of products. We all know when the news channels give a mixed 

message of ‘potential stock shortages’ and ‘no need to panic buy’!  To the British public “PLEASE PANIC”!! � 
 

2022 Supplier Changes 

Details of any supplier changes will be included in next month’s newsletter. 
 

As always thank you for your continued support.… Chris 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

DIAMOND £150,000+ = 2½% 

PLATINUM £100,000 - £149,999 = 2% 

GOLD £50,000 - £99,999 = 1½% 

SILVER £25,000 - £49,999 = 1% 

BRONZE £10,000 - £24,999 = ½% 

Name Cardgains Sales & Marketing Team Email Mobile 

Chris Dyson Joint Managing Director csd@bridewelluk.co.uk 07802 802564 

Penny Shaw Marketing Director penny@bridewelluk.co.uk 07810 510090 

Cyril Service Cardgains Marketing Mascot cyril@cardgains.co.uk 0114 249 0333 

Jim Girvan General Sales Manager – Scotland & North jim@bridewelluk.co.uk 07810 558926 

Alan Harwood Sales Executive – South  alan@bridewelluk.co.uk 07717 447450 

Ron Ritchie Sales Executive – Midlands ron@bridewelluk.co.uk  07717 447451 

Jim Penny Chris Alan Ron Cyril 
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